
Weekly Phonics Teaching  
This includes Tricky Words and Common Exception Words 

Phase 2 
 

Week 
 

Phonics Tricky words/Common Exception 
Words 

Weekly Words  

1 Set 1: s a t p  a sat, pat, tap 
 

2 Set 2: i n m d  is, the sit, in, map, sad 
 

3 Set 3: g o c k  no, I, go, and, to tag, tig, dog 
 

4 Set 4: ck e u r  his, has pack, pet, got, red 
 

5 Set 5: h b f, ff l, ll ss into bell, bin, hill, mess 
 

 

A revision week can take place after the 5 weeks plus assessments. 
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Phase 3 
 

Week Phonics 
 

Tricky words/Common 
Exception Words 

Weekly Spellings 
 

1 Set 6: j v w her, was, you her, was, you, jet, win, van, will, fit, vet, jug 
 

2 Set 7: x y z put, my put, my, box, zip, yes, wax, wig, pup, web, fox 
 

3 Set 8: zz qu they, we, are they, we, are, quiz, buzz, quit, fizz, quick, quack, jazz 
 

4 Set 9: ch sh push, full, pull push, full, pull, chip, chin, shop, fish, rich, catch, hutch 
 

5 Set 10: th ng by, he, of, all by, he, of, all, ring, sing, wing, thin, bath, thank, moth, 
king, bang, long 

6 Set 11: ai ee me, she me, she, rain, train, pain, wait, see, week, green, tree 
 

7 Set 12: igh oa Be be, bright, boat, coat, coach, goal, night, light, right, thigh 
 

8 Set 13: oo or Are are, moon, zoo, pool, soon, foot, good, took, book, look 
 

9 Set 14: ur ow  down, church, turn, burn, surf, fur, how, cow, owl, wow 
 

10 Set 15: oi ear ar  coin, soil, beard, hear, fear, start, park, arm, farm, oil 
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11 Set 16: air ure er  hair, chair, pure, cure, person, winter, sister, fair, manure, 
verb 
 

 

A revision week can take place after the 11 weeks plus assessments. 
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Phase 4 
 

Week Phonics 
 

Tricky words/Common Exception 
Words 

Weekly Spellings 

1 Set 17: Final consonant blends st nd 
mp nt nk ft sk 
 

when, like, so, little, ask, your when, like, so, little, ask, your, bank, 
lamp, tent, land 

2 Set 18: Final consonant blends lt nch 
lp lf lk p txt 
 

there, come, some, our, school there, come, some, our, school, 
next, bench, help, shelf, milk, crept 

3 Set 19: Initial consonant blends cr br 
fr bl fl gl pl cl sn scr tr 
 

house, have, out, what house, have, out, what, crab, bring, 
glass, clown, tree, scrub 

4 Set 20: Initial consonant blends shr 
dr gr sl sp st tw sm pr sc sk thr str  
 

love, said, were, one, do love, said, were, one, do, string, 
twig, still, drip, shrimp 

 

A revision week can take place after the 4 weeks plus assessments.  
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Phase 5 
 

Week Phonics 
 

Tricky words/Common Exception 
Words 

Weekly Spellings  

1 Set 21: ay oy their, people their, people, annoy, enjoy, play, say, away, day, 
toy, boy 

2 Set 22: ie ea asked, friend asked, friend, cried, tie, thief, sea, read, each, 
bread, treat 

3 Set 23: a_e i_e oh, Mr, Mrs oh, Mr, Mrs, made, same, take, five, time, hide, 
ride 

4 Set 24: u_e o_e today, says today, says, June, use, rule, home, hole, bone, 
wrote 

5 Set 25: e_e ou where, could where, could, even, delete, these, cloud, proud, 
sound, mouth 

6 Set 26: ch (c & sh) ir looked, called looked, called, chemist, echo, chef, parachute, 
thirteen, first, stir, third 

7 Set 27: ue ew pass, fast, last pass, fast, last, Tuesday, grew, blew, threw, 
flew, new, rescue 

8 Set 28: y (ee) aw, au (or) path, bath path, bath, August, draw, author, dinosaur, 
happy, family, party 

9 Set 29: ow oe past, sure past, sure, toe, low, slow, window, own, hoe, 
goes, doe 

10 Set 30: c (s) g (j) great, break great, break, gem, magic, giant, slice, face, city, 
cell, germ 

11 Set 31: ph wh grass, class grass, class, photo, elephant, whistle, whisk, 
phonics, alphabet, wheel, whisper 

12 Set 32: adding -ed most, child most, child, lived, helped, shouted, jumped, 
wished, yelled 
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13 Set 33: Adding -s and -es wild, kind wild, kind, skirts, glasses, buses, boxes, wishes, 
days, eats, coats 

14 Set 34: Adding -er and -est 
to adjectives 

find, plant find, plant, louder, quicker, colder, coldest, 
quickest, loudest, brighter, brightest 

15 Set 35: Adding -ing and -er 
to verbs 

both, steak both, steak, playing, helping, teaching, singing, 
player, helper, teacher, walker 

16 Set 36: ear are (saying air) told, gold told, gold, tear, bear, pear, stare, care, share, 
dare, hare 

17 Set 37: ve (v) ore (or) tch 
(ch) 

hold, old, pulled hold, old, pulled, leave, give, witch, kitchen, 
explore, before, more 

18 Set 38: adding un  cold, move, ago cold, move, ago, unwell, undo, unsafe, unpack, 
unkind, unlock, unfair 

19 Set 39: compound words  farmyard, starlight, starfish, handbag, 
wheelchair, blueberry, rainbow, snowman, 
windmill, toothbrush 

20 Set 40: ore  score, more, before, wore, bore, chore, snore, 
shore, explore, adore 

21 Set 41: ie (say ee) ea (say 
e) 

 chief, brief, thief, shield. shriek, head, bread, 
breakfast, weather, ready, deaf 

 

A revision week can take place after the 18 weeks plus assessment. 
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Phase 6 
 

Week Phonics 
 

Tricky words/Common Exception 
Words 

Weekly Spellings 

1 Set 39: y (igh) dge ge (j) many, any, only many, any, only badge, edge, bridge, fudge, sky, 
fry, spy 
 

2 Set 40: adding es to words 
ending in y 

would, should would, should, flies, cries, tries, spies, dries, 
babies, carries, stories 

3 Set 41: gn (n) kn (n) after, door, improve  
after, door, improve, knock, know, gnome, 
gnaw, gnat, knee, knickers 

4 Set 42: adding -ed or -ing 
to words ending in y 

floor, poor floor, poor, copied, copying, cried, crying, 
worried, worrying, carried, carrying 

5 Set 43: wr (r) le (l) parents, clothes parents, clothes, write, wrong, wrap, wrote, 
table, apple, bottle, middle 

6 Set 44: adding -er and -est 
to words ending in y 

busy. again busy. Again, drier, driest, funnier, funniest, 
sillier, silliest 

7 Set 45: ey s even, everybody even, everybody, key, monkey, donkey, 
chimney, honey, turkey, alley, journey 

8 Set 46: adding -er, -est and 
-y to CVC and CVCC 

money, half money, half, longer, sunny, coldest, windier, 
hottest, wetter, warmer, funniest 

9 Set 47: contractions water, Christmas water, Christmas, I’ve, you’ll, didn’t, aren’t. 
they’re, he’s, shouldn’t  

10 Set 48: war (wor) wor 
(wur) tion (shun) 

whole, who, climb Whole, who, climb, warden, dwarf, award, 
caption, solution, fiction, worst 

11 Set 49: wa (wo) qua  s 
spelt (c) 

eye, sugar, prove eye, sugar, prove, want, world, watch, race, 
lace, fancy, ice 
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12 Set 50: adding -ment and -
ness 

because, mind because, mind, sadness, enjoyment, kindness, 
darkness, amazement, happiness, grumpiest, 
messiest,  

13 Set 51: adding -ful, -less 
and -ly 

behind, children behind, children, wonderful, powerful, happily, 
luckily, graceful, hopeful, careless, illness 

14 Set 52: homophones beautiful, pretty, beautiful, pretty, sun, son, sea, see, bee, be, to, 
too, two, there, their, they’re 

15 Set 53: adding dis- every, hour, father every, hour, father, dislike, disagree, disappear, 
disconnect, disbelief, discuss, disconnect  

16 Set 54: el  camel, travel, chisel, squirrel, tunnel, towel, 
tinsel, carousel, parallel, funnel 

17 Set 55: al and il and eer  Festival, total, pupil, April, pencil, local, medal, 
steer, peer, cheer, career 

18 Set 56: ed and er to words 
ending in e 

 hiked, hiker, timed. Timer, braved, braver, 
baked, baker 

19 Set 57: ture  Future, picture, adventure, sculpture, nature, 
creature, capture, mixture, vulture 

20 Set 58: mb and al  Lamb, limb, comb, numb, climb, thumb, crumb, 
bomb, all, call, hall, small, walk, talk, chalk, 
almost 

21 Set 59: o saying u s for sh  Month, son, brother, above, wonder, cover, 
glove, worry, usual, casual, treasure, pleasure, 
measure, Asia 

 

A revision week can take place after the 15 weeks plus assessment. 


